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hot havin8 off JESUS 
???’ _A. STAR? LIGHTHOUSE and ALLERLEI all in 
-uis last week. TERRY CARR FOR TAFF, everyone

rumor that Iwas the true,
it was, I believe, Al (East Coast) 

rumor unat 1 was the true, "secret" edh^nf pfqw mS -1Zest Coast
figurehead, I was not aUdgetker surptts^ to hn a
permutation of it last mailing. Needless toLL th? CUern 3 strange 
unfounded; until recently mv ant-i hL-L f <2 ?h rumor was totally
fined to reading th! slush oile lFh f Th have largely been con
know. 6 P 1 ’ as a11 of y°u wh° read YANDRO already

residing his editorship ?n ’ when Avram wrote me he was
othe^notch or two? And writing sched«l® a«-
promoted somewhat. I’m still officially " Assistant “Cm? t° “yself 
yet I have not extended my perfidious control lHAf1 £ ’ .and even 
I get to read higher-grade slush ,'d 1 ’ tr°I over The Magazine, but now fessional submisfions^on’t seem °f our Pr°-
out amateur ones) do the convZXTL , lot b®tter than the out-and- 
the layouts a little. It’s! smaiyttel CI” ^■*?ls?®r it-') tamper with

Those who've known mP fnrTii P’ buIa significant one.
— with maybe a little art direction thrown if 8* a^-h83 •been editinS 
professional career has been in the w-T r ln ~~ a5d the lrony of my 
ways seemed to end up advancing mv writing Pjssion for editing has al- 
come into continually closer cont^t with^ft^ Yet> as X've
eral, I’ve been stripped of manw '1 tbe ^^shing industry in gen-once I-d have settled^ ?dit?ng and wbil®
have no desire to go bevond f• *1 all, I reallydifferent, urn, aurf to the soe^^ed b°day- The^’3 a
love of a particular hobby or somesuch liklthf6. 'lelds based on the 
ic and jazz magazines, or the mvs?I™ magazines, the mus-
These fields don’t pay very well science fiction magazines,lishmg endevers, and'as aLesult tbetLl?fierClaUy Precarious as pub- 
oypass them. That’s fine by me because ^hlFT10113 Big Money ^Pes 
who genuinely love their field and who are isft are thoseto stay in it. lleld and are take less, financially

tbab breaks out in these 
lungle of Big

crowded fJldSof blMdeM^W^ underpopulated and over-
towards that Magazine Of My Own thlt I wa^ 1 me’ another step 
fourteen and pushing a lawnmower around the vard“g °Ut When 1 was
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officers voted for the
^n^-i di?ma,ying t0 see our Noble Presi- 

vyuea lor the recent blackball \tbe fact that all four of our 
ition required no reason at all_much 1that the Constit- 

vooe as though this lack of prohibition1?^ g°°d °ne for such a 
positive endorsement of their (to mv mill constitution was a
was not surprising, though after tL '9^? rePreh^sible behavior, ft 
for their failure Io ratifyTa^ jUSUfiCati°n offered^ 

forty other C^>
unchallenged. Most of us, apparently, can stLTttoik^


